
なまえ：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿       How would we communicate these in English? 

１． けんたくんは 月曜日に １人で あるいて がっこうに 行きます。 

On Monday’s Kenta walks to school by himself. 

２． まりちゃんは よく かぞくと まちで かいものを します。 

Mari often does shopping in town with her family. 

３． じゅんくんは まい日 がっこうのまえに まんがを よみます。 

Every day Jun reads manga before school. 

４． けんたくんは がっこうのあとで ともだちと がっこうで テニス
て に す

を よく します。 

After school Kenta often plays tennis with his friends at school. 

５． まりちゃんは きょう(today) うみで ともだちのかわいいちゃんと すいえいを します。 

Today Mari is swimming at the beach with her friend Kawaii. 

６． たのしいですから、金曜日のばんに じゅんくんは うちで おとうとと よく ゲ
げ

ーム
む

を します。 

Because it is fun, On Friday’s Jun and his younger brother often play games at home. 

７． 木曜日のばんに けんたくんは あるいて こうえんに ともだちと 行きます。 

On Thursday nights Kenta walks to the park with his friends 

８． こうえんで うるさい ともだちと サッカ
さ っ か

ーの れんしゅうを ときどき します。 

I sometimes practice soccer at the park with my annoying friends. 

９． がっこうのまえに ゆきさんは かわいい おとうとと うちで バレ
ば れ

ーボ
ぼ

ール
る

を よく します。 

Before school Yuki often plays volleyball at the house with her cute younger brother. 

１０． そして、 水曜日の ばんに ともだちと まちで あそびます。 

Then on Wednesday nights he hangs out with friends in town. 



How would we communicate these in Japanese? 

1. Kenji plays  games  in the morning  at the house  alone.   

けんじくんは あさに うちで ひとりで ゲームを します。 

2. Naomi eats breakfast  by herself  at her house  before school.  

なおみさんは うちで がっこうのまえに ひとりで あさごはんを たべます。 

3. On Monday  Naoko goes to school   with her Mom  by car.  

月曜日に なおこさんは がっこうに くるまで おかあさんと いきます。 

4. In the evening, Kawaii listens to music  with her cute friends  at her house.  The music is annoying. 

よるに かわいいちゃんは かわいいとも 

5. Tomorrow Kenji will go to town  by bullet train  with his family and his dog. 

あした、 

6. Then (and) he will watch scary movies at the movie theatre. He will eat sushi at the sushi shop .（すしや） 

7. Yuji does his homework  after school  in the park with his cat and his dog.  

8. Every day Toshi eats dinner with his family. Then he reads manga. He also plays games with friends. 

9. Keiko does her Japanese homework. Then she often listens to music. Then she sleeps.  

10. What does Kenta do after school with he friends? He listens to music. And he eats sushi. 

11. What do you do after school? Who with?  Where at?    


